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From Pastor Jay...
Our Lenten journey begins with ashes. The Ash Wednesday
ritual would have us remember along with the pessimistic
author of Ecclesiastes that: Dust thou art, to dust thou shall
return. And with those words we receive the imposition of
ashes on a prominent feature of the face . . .the forehead, a stark reminder
that we bear the mark of our fragility; of how easily our lives, our hopes and
dreams can be reduced to ashes.
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That reality never became more brutally apparent to me when I was a
member of a volunteer fire company. It was my first time to respond to a
house fire and as one of the first on the scene I donned a SCBA - Self
Contained Breathing Apparatus and entered the building engulfed with
smoke and burning embers floating about. Later when I returned home to
clean up I was caught off guard by the sight of my face fully encircled with ash
and soot around where the mask was fastened. It became for me a metaphor
of the fact that whenever we enter life situations framed by death and
destruction we will always carry a remnant of that reality with us.
And so our journey begins with this remnant. I can understand easily why
many would disdain or ignore the message of Ash Wednesday – it cuts too
close to the truth. We don’t want to hear it. It sounds irrelevant and morbid...
so out of touch with the merchandising of “living for the moment” that comes
at us from all sides.
The ritual that begins our time of reflection serves as a dark backdrop against
which the promise of the gospel of Christ brilliantly emerges. The promise
that our living and dying (and how often does it feel as though a little part of
us dies each time we experience failure, disappointment and brokenness?) is
conjoined with Jesus’ dying and living!

Dinner ~ 6 PM
Ash Wednesday
Service ~ 7 PM
See page 3 for more
information.

The Lenten journey would have us remember and reflect thoughtfully as we
proceed to Easter – to the truth that we do not die to nothing but we die to a
life eternal. That in the bleak and grim remembrance associated with taking
the first step of our Lenten journey we are also taking a step that will lead us
to the consummation of God’s promise of joy, wholeness and abundant life.
Never forget and know in truth that we are an Easter people!

Wednesday, March 1
Ash Wednesday
8:00-9:00 AM Ashes to Go
6:00 PM Dinner
7:00 PM Ash Wednesday Service
Sunday, March 5
9:30 AM Adult Class*
11 AM Worship Service &
Children’s Sunday School
Greeter & Communion Steward:
Debbie Schwabel
Lay Reader: Dave Marcus
AV: Margot Ip
Reminder:
Coffee Hosts: -

this

month

Jacob Morey
March 1
Madeline Morey
1
Michelle Kemp
5
Alyssa Lutz
22

Sunday, March 19
9:30 AM Adult Class*
1 AM Worship Service &
Children’s Sunday School
Greeters: The Liggett Family
Lay Reader: Bill Russell
AV: Peter Slotman
Coffee Host: Sunday, March 26
9:30 AM Adult Class*
1 AM Worship Service &
Children’s Sunday School
Greeters: Merrill & Phyllis Porter
Lay Reader: Dan Liggett
AV: Matt Morey
Coffee Host: -

(US Marine & Daniel Airforce overseas –
Beth Stuart’s daughter & son-in-law)

Long-term care:
John Henning Phil Paglia

The Prayer Group will meet on March
6, at 1:00 PM, in the Fellowship Hall.
Everyone is welcome to this time of
fellowship and prayer.

Sign up for
Coffee Hour.

Sunday, March 12
9:30 AM Adult Class*
11 AM Worship Service &
Children’s Sunday School
Greeters: The Marcus Family
Lay Reader: Mary Jane Russell
AV: Margot Ip
Coffee Host: -

Prudy Pugh
Nancy Kamm (Beth Stuart’s mom)
Katherine & Daniel Montanez

Easter Flowers
Order your choice of Easter Flowers by April 2. The
order envelopes will be available beginning
Sunday, March 12.
Choices are Lilies--$7 each; Daffodils, Tulips
or Hyacinths--$6 each

Reminder…

Lenten FISH DINNERS
March 10 & March 24
4:30—7:00 PM
Please sign up to help work and bake a pie!!
Sign-up sheets are on the bulletin board outside the
kitchen.
Proceeds support the outreach programs of the
United Methodist Women and ministry at Seneca
Street UMC in South Buffalo.

*Child care is available for those attending the Adult Sunday School class, just call Carolyn Wrinn (6481179) and Sue Stachewicz will come in early to watch them.
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LENT begins
New this
year!

Ashes to Go - March 1, 8:00-9:00 AM
We are taking the ancient tradition of Ash Wednesday and its
practice of imposition of ashes to the street. We will be offering
prayer and ashes out in the Orchard Park UMC's parking lot to people
who drive through in their cars. We’re offering Ashes to Go because that reminder of need,
humility, and healing shouldn’t be confined to a church building. We probably need it more when
we are in the middle of our daily business! Begin the season of Lent by receiving ashes as a sign of
our brokenness along with the reminder that we are dust.
Ash Wednesday Soup Supper - 6:00 PM
Service - 7:00 PM.
Please sign up for the dinner in the Fellowship Hall.

LENT
Bible
Study
Wednesday
evenings at 6:30 PM
Thursday
mornings at 10:30

Pastor Jay will be leading a Lenten study using the
Rev. Adam Hamilton's book, "24 Hours that Changed
the World." The study will take place Thursday
mornings, beginning March 2, at 10:30, and
Wednesday evenings at 6:30 PM.
Come relive the one day in history that changed
everything, and experience and understand the
significance of Jesus’ final hours. Filmed on location
in the Holy Land, it portrays the Last Supper to
Christ's victory over the grave.

Lent Se rmo n S eries
Pastor Jay will be presenting a 6-week sermon series titled, “Walking
With Jesus” during the season of Lent.
The series will cover Jesus’ baptism and temptation, healing
ministries, sojourn in the mountains, experiences at the seashore,
encounters with friends and his final week in Jerusalem. We will be guided to the locations where
Jesus walked that we might understand him more clearly and grow deeper in our faith. You won’t
want to miss any of these messages.
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The Legacy
UMW roots date back to 1869, when the wives of male missionaries
learned of the needs of women in India, the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society was formed to raise funds to send a woman doctor and educator
UMW
to India to serve women and children. Clara Swain and Isabella Thoburn
were the bold and courageous women who 'made a difference' that started the mission movement.
Women are still turning faith, hope and love into action today, serving in their communities and
speaking out against injustice.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Giving to UMW goes around the world, and it’s easy to
MAY 11, 2017
give! The Legacy Fund Day of Giving is MARCH
23. Legacy Fund, permanent endowment, will help
support the work of future generations. Celebrate 150
years of women's mission--call 1-800-278-7771; Text
41444 and enter Legacy 150 in message area; go online-www.unitedmethodistwomen.org;
or pay by
check: Office of the Treasurer, United Methodist Women,
475 Riverside Dr., New York NY 10115.
~

Mother and Child Event

Dinner at 6, program at 7 (drumming
with Daughters of Creative Sound).
Thank you to the planning team
(Marcia, Candy, Carol and Sue)! Details
will be announced.

Shalom, Carolyn Wrinn

World Day of Prayer (WDP) – March 3. The WDP worship service
in the Southtowns will be held at New Hope UMC in West Seneca, at 2 PM. WDP
is a worldwide ecumenical movement of many faith traditions who come
together to observe a common day of prayer each year on the first Friday in
March. Each year a different country serves as the writer of the worship service.
This year, the women of the Philippines share their stories of intergenerational
wisdom, traditions and experiences of God’s profound love and acceptance.
WDP’s motto, “Informed prayer leads to prayerful action,” affirms that prayer
and action are inseparable and that both have immeasurable influence. Everyone is welcome!

UMW Gift Day

Organized by the UMW of OPUMC

CLARA'S CLOSET

The Niagara Frontier District hosts a Gift Day in
support of many WNY missions that help the
downtrodden and less fortunate.

The mission continues. Please bring in the
following items in support of “Clara’s Closet”
for low-income and refugee women.
* new, packaged underwear for family
* gently used/new bedding
* personal care items— undercover.life
* seasonal clothing for all ages/sizes
* new standard size pillows
Collection bins are in the back entranceway
and the Fellowship Hall.

A list of products each mission is asking for is
posted on the bulletin board in the Narthex.
Please stop by and check it out and bring in
your donation(s) by Friday, March 10. Carolyn
Wrinn will represent us at this meeting the
next day. If anyone is interested in joining her,
please call her at 648-1179.
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from our Lay Leader
Dear Friends,
Lent begins Wednesday, March 1. How perfect! The church calendar is
providing a time-honored period of reflection just when our church is working to
strengthen its emphasis on spiritual growth.
Over time Lent has moved from an emphasis on sacrifice—giving something up
(As a kid I regularly gave up chewing gum.)—and is now often seen as an opportunity for selfexamination and reflection—adding something to our daily routines. I encourage you to prayerfully
consider what you might add to help you in your spiritual growth during this Lent of 2017.
As individuals the possibilities are limitless. Here are just three:


Prayer—If you haven’t been having a regular daily prayer time, commit to setting aside five or
ten minutes a day. If you are already doing that, consider doubling your time.



Reflection on the Lectionary—You can get a copy of the Lectionary online. One site is
www.crivoice.org/lent1.html. Select one of the passages each week and spend time daily with it.



The Upper Room—copies of this book of daily devotions are available free in the narthex.

It might be helpful to select a “buddy” so you can share what you are committing to and give
each other encouragement or an occasional nudge as needed.
Maybe you’d do better with a group. Pastor Jay is offering two groups to discuss Adam
Hamilton’s, “24 Hours that Changed the World.” One will meet on Thursday mornings at 10:30,
beginning March 2, and the other Wednesday evenings from 6:30-7:45, beginning March 8. Or, if you
don’t regularly attend a Sunday School class, that might be an option. Or, you could let your family
be your group and get together in a family devotion time daily or weekly.
And let’s not forget that the church as a body can benefit from Lenten reflection as well. Lent
provides a wonderful opportunity to examine ourselves as a church and to reflect on our lives
together. If you are a team leader, you might consider having a half-hour devotion time to begin
your regular meeting during Lent.
One last thought, from my own experience. When I used to give up chewing gum for Lent, it was
pretty easy to lose sight of why I was doing it. But, you know, as I’ve switched to the more obviously
spiritual commitments, I still fall into that same trap sometimes. I get caught up in making sure I “put
in the time” or “do what I committed to do” and neglect to truly center on God. Each time I enter
those set-aside moments, I need to remind myself that God is waiting there for me, loving me. I need
to enter those moments consciously trusting that God will use that time to strengthen my faith and
deepen my love. I need to remember that it isn’t my “doing” that is important, but my growing
relationship with God.
May this Lenten period be a special blessing for each of us and for our church.
~ Lurly Hunsberger, Lay Leader
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Living in

To replenish our
food pantry after
sharing with the
AOK families we (the
Missions Team) are
calling the last Sunday of each
month "Food Pantry Sunday".
You can place your donation of
food items on the floor at the end
of your pew. The children will take
the food items to the altar when
Pastor Jay calls them up for
Children's Time. Other Sundays, you
can place your donation in the
baskets in the Narthex.

Footwear gets new life!
We collected 255 pairs of sneakers,
sandals, flip flops and shoes for our
Nicaragua project! What a success!!!
This footwear will have new life! We
are certainly God's hands at work
again!
Thank you to the generous and
loving families of OPUMC!
~Candy Carberry

Christ’s love,
serving God
and
neighbor.
CHURCH STAFF
Pastor: Rev. Jay Roberts
716-909-3691; jay_r_14120@yahoo.com
Office Hrs: Tues. 9:00 AM-12:30 PM;
Thurs. 12 Noon-2:30 PM; Fri. 9:00 AM-12 Noon
Music Director: Peter Van Scozza
716-662-3164; pvspsq@gmail.com
Administrative Assistant: Michelle Kemp
716-245-1692; Tues. 9:00 AM-3:00 PM, Thurs.
12:30-3:30 PM, and Fri. 9:00 AM -12:00 noon
Sunday Morning Childcare: Sue Stachewicz
Phone: 716-941-3146
Custodian: Tom Galley
716-648-6136

Deadline for April VISTA
Tuesday, March 21, 2017

CHILDREN’S

St. Pauly’s Clothing
Shed Volunteers
Week of:
Mar 5: Mike Waters
Mar 12: Linda Carroll
Mar 19 Waterhouse Family
Mar 26 Art Cooper

Brownie troop 30248 would like to
thank everyone who donated to our
gently used book drive for kids. The
books will be donated to Harvest
House and Viva La Casa in the
month of March.

Like us on Facebook!
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March 2017
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

1

Thu

2

3

Ashes to Go

10:30 AM

8 -9 AM

Dinner 6 PM
Service 7 PM
Heritage 9:00-1:00 PM
UMDF 1:00-4:30 PM
Daisies 4:30-6:00 PM

5

First Sunday
in

9:30 AM Adult
Bible Study
11:00 AM
Worship &
Children’s SS
Boy Scouts 7:00

UMYF 6:30 PM

12
9:30 AM Adult
Bible Study
11:00 AM
Worship &
Children’s SS
UMYF Dinner @

6

7

8

Prayer Group
1:00 PM (FH)

Pathway
Gathering 7 PM

716 Fresh
2:00-5:00 PM

716 Fresh
2:00-6:45 PM

Boy Scouts 7:00

13

14

9:30 AM Adult
Bible Study
11:00 AM
Worship & Children’s SS

9:30 AM Adult
Bible Study
11:00 AM
Worship & Children’s SS
One Great Hour of
Sharing Offering

716 Fresh 2-9 PM

FISH
SUPPER

Choir Practice
Daisies 6:15 PM

15 Heritage 9 AM 16

Central City
Café Outreach
9 AM-1 PM

17

6:30 PM

Choir Practice
8:00 PM

21

22

716 Fresh 2-9 PM

Daisies 6:15-8:00
Michelle Kemp - out of office

23

24

716 Fresh 2-9 PM
6:30 PM

FISH
SUPPER
4:30-7:00 PM

Choir Practice
8:00 PM
Michelle Kemp - out
of office

28

29 Heritage 9 AM 30

OWLS Lunch
12 Noon (TBA)

31
Heritage 9 AM-2 PM
10:30 AM

6:30 PM
Girls Scouts 5:30-7:00
Daisies 6:00-7:30

18

716 Fresh
2:00-9:00 PM

10:30 AM

Sewing Circle
9:30-1:00

UMW Gift Day
10 AM (Warren
Corner’s UMC)

Heritage 9 AM-2 PM

Daisies 4:30-6:00 PM

27

11

4:30-7:00 PM

10:30 AM

Girls Scouts 5:30-7:00
Daisies 6:00-7:30

Church Conf.
Restructure
UMYF 6:30 PM

26

6:30 PM

Church Council
7:00 PM

716 Fresh 2-9 PM

2:00 PM Service
New Hope UMC)

10

Sewing Circle
9:30-1:00

20

4

Michelle Kemp - out of office

8:00 PM

Seneca UMC

19

716 Fresh 2-9 PM
Daisies 6:15 PM

10:30 AM

Michelle Kemp - out
of office

Sat

Heritage Group
9 AM-2 PM

9

Girl Scouts 5:30

Fri

Choir Practice

716 Fresh
2:00-9:00 PM

8:00 PM

Daisies 6:15-8:00

716 Fresh 2-9 PM

25
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Orchard Park, NY 14127
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